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TITLE:

#

STAFFBRIEFINGIXXUMENT
910APPLICATION

..

SoutheastetiIMP Inter-RegionalProgram

APPLICANT:

MedicalAssociationof Georgia

FUNDINGREQUESTED:

Direct

01: $49,204
02: 51,002“
03: 52,900

(1/1/73-12/31/75)

Indirect ,.,

$4,610
4,864
5,131

ReviewCycle10/72
RM oooAD-

,.

./

DIRECI’OROFPROJECT:

Barrow,GordonJ., M.D.

d

.

Total

$53,814
55,866
58,031

.

,

S*Y :
~theastern Coordinatorsmet duringthelatter part of’1968to
discussthe feasibilityof hiringsomeoneto encourageinformation
shar~g betweenand amongtheirregions. In Aprilof 1969,theyfinalized
theirdiscussionsby formallyagreeingto shareproportionatelyin the
supportof an interregionalpersonwho was responsiblefor information
skar.ingamongthe participatingregions. Sincethattime,the Southeastern
Coordinatorshave’had3 1/2years experiencewith the interregional
programand have deemedit to be worthwhileand beneficial.

This application,whichrepresentsa consensuson thepart of all
coordinators,providessupportfor an Inter-RegionalCoordinator
whosebasicresponsibilitywouldbe to promoteand encourageinter-
regionalcooperationamongthe fourteenSoutheasternregionalmedical
programsand also,willprovidethe salaryof a part-timesecretary
(50%). Other items,suchas domestictravel,employeebenefits,
supplies,etc.havebeen included.

The elementsthatco~titute the basisfor supportOf this program
havebeen enumeratedupon in the application.Briefly,they are as’
follows:(1)the need on the.partof the regionsto have information
fromotherregionson what is workingandwhat is not; (2) the need
to havebeneficialinformationfromother regionsconcerningstructural
and progrmatic matters;(3)the need for planningactivitiesthat
may be more conduciveon an interregional/multiregionalscalerather
thanon a single.regiomlbasis.
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Basedonpast experiencesandwhat is envisionedfor the future,there
will be threebasicapproachesutilizedin facilitatingthe exchange
of informationto the region. First’,the Inter-RegionalCoordinator
will visiteach regionto familiarizehimselfwith,allaspectsof the

.

region*soperationin orderto act as the resourcepersonfor all
regionsby knowingWhat kinclsof approacheshavebeen attemptedfor
similarproblems. Secondly,he will be expectedto preparewritten
reportson all aspectsof theparticipatingregions’operation.Thirdly,
counterpartmeetingsare to be plannedto bringtogetherstaffmembers
and/orvolunteersfor thepurposeof sharingexperiencesand
information. .

As proposed,the Inter-Region@Coordinatorwill be employedbythe ‘ ‘
MedicalAssociationof Georgiaupon recommendationby amajority of ““
the SoutheasternCoordinatorsandhousedat the GeorgiaRMP offices.
For all interregionalprogrammaticactivities,he will be responsible
to the Chairmanof the SoutheasternCoordinatorsand adininistratively
responsibleto the granteeorganiza’tion,theMedicalAssociationof
Georgia,throughthe Directorof GeorgiaRMP. A copyof the job description
is attached.

The objectives,as.statedin the application,are as follows:

1)

2)

3)

.’

To providesupportfor a mechanismto facilitateinformation
exchangeamongthe 14 SoutheasternRMPs.

Assistin theplanning,developmentand implementationof
programswhichaffecttwo or more RMl?’swithinthe Southeastern -
Region.

Providecoordinationfor any cooperativeactivitiesthatemerge.
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e COORDINATOR OF INTER–REGIONAL
.“

SOUTHEASTERii REGIONAL MED1 CAL

Job Description

PROGRAMS
“PROGRAMS

Primarily responsible for facilitating the exchange of
information between and among Regional Medical Programs in
the Southeastern United States.

. .

Respons~>le for assisting in the planning, “development,
and implemenEZtion ,of programs affecting two or more RMPs. in
the Southe’astern United States. ,,

Works with the Chairman of the.Southeastern RMP CoordinaC’6rs
in planning agendas and preparing the summaries of alJ:meetings
of the South.ez-ster~Coordinators. Also makes recommendations to
the Southeast-em Coordinators concerning future “counterpart”
meetings and actions arising from them.’

I d
Must become knowledgeable about all aspects and components

of each Progr@n’s organization and core staff as well as past,
current, and -futureplanning and “operational activities so a
comparative analysis can be made of the Progrti progress and
individual Program elements.

Shoul~ be available to consult with each Program Director
and appropriate members of his staff as often as necessary to
discuss ways and means of tieveloping more effective communication
of pertinent news, information, acd data within the various
Regions as well as between Regional Medical Programs in the
Southeast. ,’

Must be able to consult with fourteen Southeastern RMP
Coordinators and their key staff members and volunteers concerning
ways in which individual RMPs may benefit from past experiences
of other P&&lPs.

Should ~.e able to think and write succinctly and logically
so matters of interest to the Southeastern coordinators can be
brought to their.attentioa. .. . .

Should possess experience in dealing with the type of people
who are at the highest level in each R14Porganizational structure,
as well as have the initiative and imagination to develop new types
of interregitmal programs that would be beneficial to the regions.

Althougka ,specific type of educational and job experience is
not required,;~%kls position-requires a person who does have

substantial experience in health affairs with proficiency in
administratioz~f writing, government operations. and procedures,
and an unders-tanding of national and local.health relationships. ”
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